Horse Power Adventure Break
€195.00pp
Bed & Breakfast, Bike Hire, Horse Riding, Picnic, Karting and adventure.
Expect a busy weekend, first it is off to the beautiful Podumna Village which will be your residence for the
weekend set in a tree-lined village landscape. Podumna offer Bord Failte approved accommodation and it
is off for the Full Irish Breakfast or whatever gets you going each morning in the wonderful friendly Blas
restaurant.
Bike Hire supplied for the two days, to let you discover the beauty of Portumna Forest Park, Portumna
Castle and lots more in the area.
Slieve Aughty Riding Centre has been teaching both young and old to ride horses and ponies for more than
20 years. We have over 30 horses and ponies to suit all riding levels. Riding Lessons in the Arena are taught
by qualified instructors and combine arena exercises, theory and trekking. Lessons are 1 hour in length and
riders are asked to arrive about 1/2 hour ahead of time to prepare their horse.

Next it is off for more horsepower, but this time Karting at Pallas Karting, Europe’s Largest Karting centre.
You will be fully equipped to race with the best, with speeds up to 90kph, an be in the driving seat, jostling
for pole position in one of the fastest and most exhilarating sports in Ireland today.
Picnic provided for you to savour on any of your stops in the beautiful town of Portumna. Maybe stop off
in Portumna Castle, the Banks of Lough Derg or Portumna Forest Park, sit back and enjoy what you have
done, the peace and quiet and fresh air on offer in this beautiful part of the world.
This package is available midweek and at weekends.
Prior booking must be made.
Upgrades to Glamping, Cross Country Horse riding are extras.
This package is available midweek and at weekends.

To book contact: 00353 (0)83 4343480

